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INTRODUCTI0N: During the period 1972-t974, 140 individual plovers
xene captured and examined on the Grahamstoyn Airport. Largely as
a nesu!t of a successful rate of recapture, determination of ages
nas establ ished, based upon plumage characteristics and nroulting.
Plovers have ten primaries and twelve secondaries, and txelve tai I

feathers.

Moulting has a peek in Iate summer when birds of all ages are
in active moult, the finst summen birds are moulting out of their
fledgl in-q plumoge, the second summer birds are continuing their
moult into edult plumage, and the adtrlts are undengoing a post-
nuptial moult.

Analysis of moult activity shows that the first summer birds
have finished their moult by the end of April. but about 20% of
adult birds are still moulting by May. Second summer birds resume
(or in some cases only just start) thein priilary, secondary or tai I

moults as earl y as 0ctober.

FLRST SUMMER: This plumase condition, aften the bird has fledsed
is characterised by fluffy material prctr"uding from the tai l-tip
end wing tips. There are also buff edges to most of the feathers
especial ly those on the upper suFface of the wing, Several weeks
or a few rnonths aften fledging, the fluff fal ls away, and during
late summer and autumn the bir.d begins to undeFgo body-moult.
Through this process, most of the buff-tipped feathers are replaced,
except those on the inner xing coverts, median coverts and scapulars.

In many instances, depending on how early in the aummer the
bird had fledged, individuals begin to moult the tai I and remiges.
The replacement of these large feathers usual ly besins at the tai I

where the centre two feathers aFe neneleC first (continuing in
seguence outrards). By the time the second-fnom-centre tai I fea-
thers are in active moult, pnimary moult also begins, etarting
fnom the centre of the wing. As man; as fo';r of the primaries (on.
one xing) and two of the six tai I feat-hers ion o^e half of the tai l)
can be renewed by the onset of vinter and the termination of the
mou I t.

FIRST |{INTER: This age category is in a phase of inactive moult,
since moult ceases in winter. From the descniption of First Summer
plumage, it is obvious that First l{inter birds wi I I be in various
stages of arrested moult. Some wi I I be in fledgl ing plumage entire-
ly, others wilt be in tail moult only, some in primany mouit only
(.iust the first primary) and yet others in tail and primary moult.

The great distinguishing feature however, is the presence of
buff tipped feathers to the inner wing coverts, the median coverts
and the scapulars. The buff diminishes from those areas in the
order of scapulars, m6dian covertg and innen coverts, and is rela-
ted to the prognession of prirnany and tai I moult.
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There are two records cf individuals that moulted al I their
buff feathers by the first vrinter, but each had moulted its first
four prirnaries and two tait feathers (on one haif of the tail).

SFCOND SUI4ME8: A characteristic of birds in thie age.cetesory :s
the continuation of moul'. from as early as Cctober and November
-- which normally is the height of the Plover breeding season. Ag
no breeding plovers were found to be in moult, it xas deduced that
plovers in their second summer plumage do not breed, 8y mid-sunmer,
rnoet of these binds have lost the br-rff-tipped plumage on the inner
cove rt s.

The molrlt remains sequential, the prirnaries and tail continu-
ing to noult towards tlie outside. lioxever, once the moult has
progressed as f'ar ae the four'th primary, the first of the twelve
secondories of the centne of the ring etarts to moult. Shortly
aftervards. the outer seconderies ithose neerest the body) start
moultirrg, and the result ig that the secondaries moult toriar"Cs each
othen.

Toii moult is completed during the gecond summeF, There is
a strong possiba I ity that primary and secorrdary moult ie completed
by bircis that had an advanced morrlt during their first summen.
Ho*ever. fnom the data available, the second summer birds unden
obsenvation did not compiete their primery moults (the f;rst geven
primaries had been replaceci) or their secondary moults (the cenire
six feathers sti | | not reptaced).

SEilOND Wtl'iTER: l'lere claseification becomes more difficult, e-speci-
;fi;;i-tf'*ElTds causht f or the f irst time. lf one w<,rks L,y the
Eecond summer moult pattern, this age category should have the lest
feathers of r-he i-'rinaries end ihe centnal feathers of the seconclar-
ies faded, ar;cl ali the negt new. Aliernately- the last pr"incanies
and centnsl ceconderiee wiii be ner, indicating that the bird has
recently moulted out of ite jrrveni le plumage.

When deal ing r'rith al ! the above age groupsr the emphasi s is
on the aequential na.ture of the moulte ac they occur during the
first and second sunmers,

ADULTS: Examination of adult birds that xere or had been nesting
ffiffghts the intricaciea of Plover raoult sequences.

For instance, birds in their third summer may in fact moult
their laat three primaries, but at the same time the finet prima-
ries will be in the process of renelral ee well, However, as e
result of this, one can therefore identify three distinct ages of
feathers -- ney, faded and old. lt therefore atands thet any bird
in three phase noult:rust be thnee summers clci" or oider.
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